
NORMA TALMADGE

Automatic Electric Brake Co.
Warner's Corsets

"The best known Corset
in the World'.'

$1.50 Buys
A Splendid $2.25 Model.

Others Reduced Proportionately

1.ABRAHAM

Roseburg, Oregon

Balance Sheet as of December 31, 1920
ASSETS. LIABILITIES.

Accounts Payable $ 927.64
Salary Payable 600.00
Parmer and Marsh 1,819.68Win. M. Love 33.35
George A. Riggs Deposit 100.00

Cash In Banks
Buuiia

V M. Hint) Petty Cash.
G. s. Marsh Petty Cash . .

1.540.60
950. 00

93.25
24.23

.35
2.200.00
1.271.90

Lasn ....... . . .

Deposit Master r.iecmc vu
i..J,..n1n,ni Stock Coutructs Rec... IjirriorlsTotal Liabilities 2.380.67 FINE DRY GOODS

NET WORTH. Special on Children's Hose 2 Tair for 35c
v-- . JitCapital Stock $500,000.00

Donated Capital 114,000.00
Paid In Surplus 48,942.00
Donated Surplus 6,350.00
Appreciation Surplus 16,979.21
Contingent Paid in Surplus 3,240.00

HAUY ( lilt KK I't)K SAI.K.niiixt; ai.o.mj voi n ci.othfs.
Monday Is bargain day nt DUlard

& Sloper's cleaning and pressing
shop. Your suit Kronen rtrv clcnnoil

Treaur Stock $87,402.00
install. Sales 935.00
Available for Sale 86,467.00
Electric Hammer and Drill 617.04

Portland Factory.

Operating Account 1,627.64
Machinery, Tools and Equipment. 39,936.70
Factory Fixtures 929.00
Facto'y Installation 432.60
Office Kurn. and Fixtures 1,561.60
Prepaid Kent 250.00

Demonstrating cars 2,971.20
Roseburg Office Furniture 269.05
Ileal Estate 1,977.34
Drake Patents 600,000.00
Hub Brake Hand Patents 1,014.80
Patent Expense 5,233.60
Drake Experimentation 20,029.60
Organization and Promotion Expense 22,479.52
Expense Suspense 15.06

Total Net Worth 1688,511.21
and pressed for 1.50. Phono 472
aim we 11 call for your order.

NOTICK TO 1'ill'IT OKOWKKS.

"Ilahy chicks" from Tancred strain
While. Leghorns. Older now If you

ant April and May delivery, 2'i per
hundred. St. Helens and Pioneer

for sale. I'honn Ed
Hryiint, or see Harry Hanlon at Hose-hu-rg

Produce Co.. 601 N. Jackson St.

Sl LPIIl 11 HY THK HACK.
A cnrlond of sulphur from tho

mills. Leavo your orders and get tho
advantage of the low price.

HAMILTON DKUU COMPANY.
o .

Adverliso In tho News-Revie-

This young woman, who In private
life la Mr. Joseph Schenck, fairly ran
away with the honors In a recent con-

test conducted by a Chicago newspa.
per to ascertain the most popular ac-

tress in moviedom. Miss Talmadge
was born at Niagara Falls, N. Y., In
1897 and educated In the Brooklyn
schools. At the age of fourteen she
entered motion pictures. She now
heads her own company. She Is 5 feet
2 Inches tall, weighs 110 pounds and
has dark hair and brown eyes.

O

Please bring In all of your empty
harrela to our warehouse, Winchester
street as early as possible, and receive
credit for SMme. See that they are
iu good shape.

O. O. P. COUP.,
Ter T. K. Hoalioii. MgrTotal Assets $691,891.88 Total Liabilities and Net Worth. $691,891.88

WE SELLAuditor's Certificate
We hereby certify that we have audited the balance Bheet of the books of Automatic Electric Brake Company, and veri-

fied the same with the company's ledger as of the closing of the Bame, December 31, 1920. That the attached balance
sheet is in agreement with the books and in our opinion is so drawn as to fairly and correctly show the present financial
condition of the corporation as of December 31, 1920, and is true and correct to the best of our knowledge and belief.
Dated CRANDALL & ROBERTS,
Portland, Oregon, Certified Public Accountants.
January 25, 1921. . By Seth L. Roberts.

Edison

MAZDA LAMPSmm
I r iEieiilii!j!te

SPECIAL. i.

Douglas County Light and Water Co.

SENATOR IS LAl'llEIt

The Portland Telegram has the
following to say concerning Senator
Eddy's activities at Salem during the

ickopeep Hatchery White a.

May 6th delivery, $15

She was Fat
Tfto MJ on thJa pUtar

poo Idea bo tha
ko4. BvtAklaa Kai pro
power! rMft) ud follev
ft- km dlmlloa of Koraio

Yoncalla Benefits
From .New Regime

That the feminine, irovernmont n

BO. Earl Vosburgh, 702 Fuller- -

passage oi tne utility dim:
"D. L. Eddy, the battling senator

from Roseburg" brought his tremen-in,,- .

nl.uitv no a debater Into play
PROFKSSIONAL CARDS (Yoncalla has brought about wonder

!. to thro Moths). No
t m UtH, OtaVOOVtvO,

tr-t'- l- iimtt :i bof
or fcW.a kolUM onlh

r Many
UAH. II, Auctioneer, gets high $.
N. Hlue SI

nil changes In the affairs of that city
within the past two months' Is th

TWO, tree niont ago one my frlen
a cop een da poleeee sta-

tion gotta Increase for da fumlly. Hees
wife hava greutn beegn fat llttlo bam-
bino boy een da hospeetnl. Dat cop
geeva du ceegar alia hees frlens mid
tclla every body be gotta bextu baby
een liiltedn State.

My frlen eea sure strongn for dnt
kced alia right. And I tlnk before tint
kced getta heega man he geeva hees

vtarAav nfternnnrl and with the TMMOd OOffeu. owe Cut Flowers. Phone
a to. bIooiobI man bod. Ondnrsod bsupport of Senators Ware and Jo--

403 W. Caaa. statement of several Yoncalla cltl
zens who visited here this week. Priorm. H. 1'I.ti.er Chiropractic PRUNING TOOLSIKMiNIl K. Hur Kuroio (obuloo ol

mf f4iM't m for fro druHiuro ttb oaonf
it:nsiv t ,9 ; plain troppor writ to
KstiMlMl, HI, ftiailoR X, Mow Vf

,n bowled over a majority repot i
of the committee on railroads and
..iiih which recommended agalns

SicUn. 222 W. Lane Bt. to the change in government, the
U. II. CIIAI'MW. lHCXTIST weaKer sex- - had made numerous

complaints to the male governments Perkins HlilkT.. Koso- - the passage or Eddy's bill to preserve
k, Oreguli. Hours 9 to 12. 1 to 6. concerning the wilipidated condition conttracts ueiween muiie.ii"!"'""

,i ni,u utilities Tlv a vote of 21or tne :,iuewalK ,s which were In
pupil plenta training for bo grentu
cop.

You know all dn cop gotln do ees
. a v, minnritv ronort was. sub THE WOODSstituted for the majority report andi Our Schools keepa everybody out of trouble. Ho
the bill is now on Us way to a miru
reading. BY DOUGLAS MALLOCH

such a condition as to make them
unfit for travel. The women decided
to take a hand In the government of
their "home town", and were suc-
cessful in electing a complete city
ticket from mayor on down the line
Immediately after they assumed their
offices, the ladies started a cam

BY DR. NERBAS, DENTIST

At the Marlon school In
o

t- - TTo rrv v. Kiorenn. aentlst. tele iphone 483. Office 315 Perkins Bldg.

Myers Spray Pumps
Hand or Power

Guns, Rods, Nozzles at,

J. F. BARKER & CO.,
IMPLEMENTS

Mitchell and Oakland Automobiles

pevelanrl, Ohio, It was
(iiscovcred by test that the

with defectivethlldren backward as re paign to beautify Yoncalla with the
result that brand new sidewalks have WOMAN IN HER NEW SPHERE

stoppn da noise and stoppa da fight
and mnka everybody feeln good. Antl
svence be gotta dat new bamhlno my
frlen workn one shift as cop for da
ceety and one shift for dn keed.

He tclla me on du street he can
keepa tin pence and stoppa da noise
weeth no moochn trouble. Jusa be-

tween you and iac nnd no for spreada
round, be tclla me hees Job was preety
softn one.

Iiut he telln me now dat keed gotta
hees goat. He say dn leetle -

tards thetr physical and now replaced the ancient ones and
kiitutal condition. Don't al

ow your child to start life
the streets of the city present a more
citified apr.earance. The improve-
ment campaign is continuing and the
women officials declare that they will

a handicap. Teach Itfrith for lis teeth and
take it to a dentist. not stop until Yoncalla has been

entirely "cleaned up.".No charKes for examina
tions, also advice to school gun ninka more trouble one night as be

Hilda' on dn street een scexn week. Hehildren given Eladlv and
BUSINESS TO HE COXTIXCED.without charge. say when he feenlsh wulka tin beat for

rainless Extraction.
1 wish to say to our patrons and

the public that I will continue the
jewelry and wateh-repalrin- g business
for the estate of J. T. Bryan, and THEhope to merit your patronage.

ANNA E. BRYAN

YOU.

TO EACH of us comes a day like
this one now and then,

A day when nil the mixta of old en
wrap the soul again.

Last night, a smile upon my Hps, 1

gae myself to rest,
Todny invoke hy ancient III, by hurU

of old, oppressed.

I know not why these shadows come
these shndes of vnln desire.

I do but know they creeping come t
sit bcsifle the fire;

And earth Is hut an empty place, and
Joy has flickered out,

And faith has fallen by the hand,
assassin hand, of doubt.

I only ask In such an hour, when such
shall come to me,

I only ask In such an hour that Ton
are there to see,

I only ask In such an hour I need but
stretch my hand

And know that It shall feel the clasp
of You, who understand.

(OopyriKht.)
O

Copied the Clock Business.
Originating In a clock bought at the

International exhibition at Vienna In

1873, and copied hy a clever workman.

Japan now has nineteen factories In

Nagova alone, producing 75 per cent
of the 2K.",,firi clocks exported last
year. This export was valued at
about ITim.noo.

PHONE 488.
DISTRIBUTES FIXE APPLES CREED OF THE!

Writer Asserts She Has Ceased to Be
Sentimental and I Armed

for World's Work

"Women no longer marry for
borne and a provider," writes Frances
Hodgson Iiurnett In McCall's.

"To begin with, woman has largely
ceased to be an amateur and a senti-

mentalist, and she has also largely
ceased to be regarded as either one
or the other or both, as the natural
and inescapable result of her sex.
Such paid work as she undertakes to
perform la not approached In the trem-
ulous hope that Incompetence and In-

exactness will be overlooked 'In
woman' because a woman called upon
to be must necessarily
be regarded as an unnatural and pa-

thetic object
"Women have begun to support

themselves as a matter of decency and
preference from which has evolved
the fact that they have ceased to
marry merely to have 'someone to pro-
vide for them.'

"Coming Into competition with men,
In her search for the
woman whose portion it was to retain
her despairing hold upon hope by
studying more to please' has found It
Incumbent upon her to supply her-
self among other working tools with

Charlie Leery the well known and

tla ceety be gotta wnlka dn beat for
dat keeel, too. He say da leetle shnver
yella so hmdn he can all night Jusa
for mnka da noise. And my frlen no
cm n puttn dat keed een tin iall f..r
hmika da peace h.iva t.:i
scrap weeth bees wife.

Kef somebody ees re'senell on hees
beat he gettn preety sore and tro v

een da Jit i I. Hut when r1:it lee!'" bnm
blno breakn loose he mnkii nu n1 'rc:i-bl-

as tlva, seexa men. And tla t ip I"
tluk was greutn stun, lie teila n:,. ,,

no trade dat keeti for ineelion bt.c'.s.
Weeth du man my ees tnnIi

guy and goodn cop. Put wtoiIi da ke. ,1

he ees gnodu mini and a hum cop. l,iu
eef I gotta leetle bainblno mebbe I am
da samn ting, I duiino.

Wot you link?
O

genial apple broker paid a visit to
the News-Revie- office today and dls
tributed some very fine Spitzenberg
apples to the "hard worked" force.
The fruit was more than appreciated news-revie- w

fee Juit received. Carload of Charlie, who is known for bis extra
fancv anules and other fruits Is nowe. Several kinds poultry

fe. Carload barb wire, nails getting in some fine specimens for

staples. Write us. his spring trade.

CHICKS KOK SALE.

arns & Clienoweth Orders taken for aay old chicks.
O. A. C. Barred Rocks. Tancred A LINE 0' CHEER

Oakland and Yoncalla. strain White Leghorns and Buff Or
pingtons. Phone 257-- Mrs. E. 11.

Hnfham, 826 Hours: St. By John Kendrick Bangs.

xoiit'K i.i:;ion jiks.
men's logic, men's restraint and men's
knowledge of the necessary Ignoring
In the workaday world of the personal
Influence which Is a matter of gender. The time for paying your dues to

to c;i:t ai.i, i hi: m:ws qi h ki.v
AMI IT.IM IT IMIMKilAI.I.Y.
To . i"n:.Mi"T an ih.m:st i.ntiiii-pi:i:t.vii- i.

or lmpoictant iiap-i'i:i(;- s.

TO (,IVi: llltM!liiY a.m di:--

M ! I X i:itVIIOIV A Mjl Alil'i

M'AI,.
to st n it I'oit Tin: iM tii;(

oi-
- tiii: i.wvs, ai.i, laws.

TO II All V loll SI III MILS,

I III 111 in s AMI WOK'IIIY INSII-T- l
TIONS.

TO WOKK I'OU THIS TTV, C'OI

AMI si:cno.

DOUGLAS COUNTY Umpqiia Post. American has
Beauty and gender still exist, but they been extended from mo. 1st to ren

YOUR VALENTINE.

WhfhjVr you are, whate'er your
line.

If you phnll net-- A Valentin,
I'll iwtva tf II nhftll fhnnre tn ho
That ytm'VB th H'.ul nf flvnt,..ithy.
A that ni'orifilv lo
l'h sufferer In nxtrl of you.
And always do th U-- you ran
To irve ao'l cheer 'ur fliow-ma-

(Copyright )

2th, according to word received
from national headquarters. Pay up
now and keep off the delinquent lisi.farm Bureau Exchange LKON McCLINTOCK.

Adjutant I'mpqua Post

--AT- MO.MI.W, KKH. 7, rtllt 7c.

Carr's 7c specials for Feb. 7, one.Umpqua Valley Fruit Union Warehouse
on Winchester Street.

Hnw ltf?5ti!rfEd

are no longer the sole working assets."

Vessel for Submarine Research.
Details of a new submarine Intend-

ed for ocean research work were
given to the memliers of the Academy
of Science by M. Lauheuf, Its Inventor,
says a Paris correspondent of the Lon-

don Kxpretw. Its length Is 6'J feet.
Its diameter T feet 6 Inches, and
it has a displacement of M tons,
It can descend to a depth of 330 feet.
Its accumulators and electric motors
give It a speed of six knots on the sur-

face and nearly Are knots under wa-

ter. It Is equipped with portholes
those of the famous Nautilus

created by Jules Verne. The Inventor
claims that the Tessel ean 1 used for
various operations, such as the loca-

tion of wrecks, the collection of ma-

rine specimens, soundings, the study
of ocesn current, or sponge flhln.

Feeds, Seeds and Fertilizers,

day only. Carr's always save you
money.
I'nruled linen tablet 7c

Big khaki handkerchief 7c

Larre variety 10c 15c stickerie
and featherstitch braids, Mon.,.7c

Card Carnation curlers 7c

Fancy enamel-decorate- thin
blown tabl" tumblers 7c

Metal trench mirrors 2x4 H 7c
Killed smooth Ink tablet 7c

Every day during Feb. we have a
one day sale. When In town shop at
Carr's where you save.

Live Stock Shipping.

.Subscribe Now To i

Douglas County j

Family Paper.

THE "PLUS" SIGN.

"j'1'1. or sii:n tf addition, nTHK from the Latin word "et,"
metinliig 'nnd.'" iirikrlinilly the word
"et" a written a a rnpltal K with
a flourish acros the lower i Ttn inlty.
This In time, hste dlrtntml to con- -

FISHER'S POULTRY FEEDS
Beaver and Red Steer Brand Fertilizers

Upenon Mondays and Saturdays till further noiice.
Hione your Orders to ASA or

ItKMAIV IN" lil SlNKSS.

The ct of construction, which was

cenlence, degenerated Into simple
Th Hayrl'-- Studio will remain In

btiBin' und-- r the same manHK-n- nt

an before during the month of
February.

estimated when the plans were first
drawn n; In I!i7 at $3S,0U0, la now

placed at $12O,0U0
crus.

j tCirKkt.)


